Non-Surgical Spinal Decompression Therapy

GET RELIEF WITHOUT SURGERY

Thousands have found relief from low back/leg pain or neck/arm pain caused by herniated or bulging discs, facet syndrome, degenerative disc or joint disease, pinched nerves and other spinal afflictions. The Lumbar Cervical Decompression (LCD) Spinal Care system uses computer-aided technology to apply gentle, non-surgical decompression to your spine, increasing circulation into the spinal discs and joints, thus helping to relieve the symptoms that cause the pain.

If you suffer from neck/arm pain or back/leg pain, you need to take advantage of this 6 visit/session trial offer today. Only $270 ($900 value). Call now for an appointment, 674-0026.

Save thousands of dollars with St. George Spinal Decompression

674-0026 • David Reed D.C. • 301 E. Tabernacle, Ste. 204

www.StGeorgeSpinalDecompression.com